Did you know that you can have these re-branded with your company
logo and contact information for your customers? Just contact our
marketing team: 0151 350 1172 | marketing@lime-management.com
Discover even more British Airways destinations with our handy
pocket guides: www.bit.ly/limeguides

SANTIAGO

14h 35m

POCKET DESTINATON
AND FLIGHT GUIDE
4 x weekly flights direct from
London Heathrow (LHR) to Santiago (SCL).
Flight duration approx 14hrs 35mins

FLIGHT SCHEDULE

DESTINATION

FLIGHT FACTS

Here are our must-visit attractions when visiting the Chilean capital
of Santiago

Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you for your trip
to Santiago, Chile!

Sky costanera

You’ll be overcome by the Gran Torre at the Costanera Centre.
This billion dollar 300m skyscraper boasts the title of the tallest
building on the continent and provides stunning views across the
region to the Andes.

Andes trek

You don’t have to admire the Andes from a viewing gallery, take
one of many excursions to this beautiful, snow-topped mountain
range and take in the awe-inspiring landscape. If you’re a keen
skier head to Valle Nevado for some sun kissed slopes.

Casablanca valley

Chile is famed for its robust flavourful wines, and if you enjoy
a good tipple, a full day tour at the prestigious vineyard of
Casablanca valley is a must. Take a tasting tour at one vineyard
and lunch at another as you ride horseback from sommelier to
sommelier. Remember to drink and ride responsibly.

San cristobal

Not for the faint-hearted, the San Cristobal hill is an 830m hike
and offers walkers a bar, café and zoo midway. For those wanting
a more relaxed experience, take a gondola ride to the top for the
stunning views acoss Santiago.

Bags of room

Check-in up to 3 x 32kgs of luggage in premium
(1 x 23kg for economy).
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Luxury lounges

A choice of exclusive First and Club World lounges at London
Heathrow T5 including the Concorde Room plus oneworld
equivalents.

Food glorious food

Complimentary drink and snack service are offered onboard
alongside your inclusive inflight meal. British Airways will always
tailor their cuisine service to suit your destination of choice and
time of flight.

Get comfortable

Choice of two premium cabins including;
First and Club World, Alternatively opt for the premium economy
cabin World Traveller Plus, or enjoy the great value economy of
World Traveller.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of flying.

Take to the skies

Hop aboard British Airways’ newest and most technologically
advanced aircraft, the Boeing 787-9 Dreamliner.

